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THE CHESTER 
IPAY-AS-YOU-GO LAW ALMOST 
> CIIDF TA RF AMPNE VARIOUS MEASURES HOLD ] 
LEGISLATORS ATTENTION 
Many Bill. Par t ing" i s 
tur. , Big Fight M»d« 
Columbia, J in . 30.— 
most an ,«*en dozen bllii 
occn introduced in the tw 
at the General, Assembly 
riding for lomt change' i 
FIVE LOST LIVES 
WHEN APARTMENT 
HOUSE BURNS 
Pour Injured and Two Mixing in 
Chicago Fire—Woman Mat 
' • Death After Jumping Out. 
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Five" per-
sons were killed .and'f out injured 
when fire destroyed f three story 
sixteen apartment building at 
"Fifty-Ninth stroet and Blaclc-
stone avenue early, this momittg. 
Two others of the approximately 
reasonably certain mat beffl 
present session closes, thrt 
40 called pay-as-you go ro.1 
The last Dill having to <J 
this was introduced in thai 
jcsteroay morning. This u 
cfl tor.increaaing the gasolj 
irom three to live cents 3 
ganon and far the reductil 
tne cost of automoDU* 1 
p«atea by just-about on* J 
X. Th^ delusion that individual advancement ia made b j / 
crushing others down. 
2. 'The tendency to worry about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. ^ 
3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live, 
The identified dead are: ' 
Anthony Hardie, 24 and his 22 • 
year old wife, Olive and Loretta 1 
Broyor, 16, Doris Hardie, 19 
months old" daughter of the ffltt-
die's and Miss Dora Jones. 
Mrs. Elizabeth.Pryot, mother of 
Uiretts, is still missing. The wo-
men were killed when they leaped 
from the t£ird story windows. 
University of Chicago students 
from nearby fraternity houses 
aided in rescue and relief work, 
us did guests of-an adjoining ho-
tel. 
Sparks from the burning build-
ing whipped by a strong wind Ig-
nited several other buildings, one 
three quarters away, but no other 
serious damage was done. 
go bill. * 
Another bill was debati 
the senate yesterday in,toe 
•senator Johnstone, ' of Jfc 
jim otners, providing for 
6. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of reading fine literature. 
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. The failure to establish.the habit of saving moneyJ 
or anything. It simpt)^ 
two cents more on gas.-1® 
ter will be further argukf 
day. night. 
Then there waa still, 
bill introduced in the houai 
for an increase in the gaac 
and a reduction In the ej 
this is going on, the waj 
means committee is .worl 
the problem -of trying to 
es which wfll take car* 
some $2,500,000 deficit 
must be met. It is the < 
of opinion that the wa; 
means committee favor* 
gasoline, but with a pro* 
would put one cent of th 
iO the- general fond of 
So thus it seems compj 
certain that the tax o n ] 
will be raised bat no £ | 
can be made as to whethl 
the cost of license platal 
reduced.., " $1 
One senator aald yeatejl 
he was in favor of redvi 
price of an automobQ*'Ifl 
10 the nominal sum of a] 
and raising the tax o n 
sufficiently to make n i l 
»fer«nce in revenue. T ] 
tor's idea was to make 4 
,who rides most pay the j] 
es, and'pay more towards 
itruction of roads. ,'jj 
And while on the subjil 
tomobile taxation—a lit] 
ematical work in thi'j 
brings out an interesting! 
features about the gas! 
, cerise tax law. 
• Here are a f^w: T*3j | 
and descriptions 01 her have o y . g{ ^ ^ h e ^ 
radio-cast. 000 mil^s in a year, his i j 
• • • would 'be Jost about fSI 
One of ' the ordeals a boy of 'twelvo months. Theref l 
."V'W 'Guinea has ^0 go through is taxes would be, or his j 
a number of 'days of % starvation, Uxation would b e . ^ r t l 
during which time temp'ting ffcd mills per mile. 
i# brought tfrhim-at intervals;. If, K-that same'man, in I 
he betrays the least emotion at cof, ^ o v e .30,000 mile» 3 
the sight of he food he is cpnsld- —)ping-all about th* i l 
ered lacking in selfreoojjol -in& Is wearing down roads Vr j 
sent back among o&erooyk for hts total Ux would b< I 
another peripd' of time. . V > But according to this Sj 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ taxation. would . be or] 
and his rate of taxation, a ider three and seven tenthaj 
the prosent law, would be a little » • the n , 0 , t 0 I ^ t : 
more than. o p e - c e ^ P e r mile. If «.°00 tatH 
b drov'e 30,000 miles to a year his did practically no dan* 
he drove 80,000 miles In a year his would pay ni j | 
total taxes would be *141.' or a times as great a rate oil 
rate of six milU.per mile. ' f l h o \ ot 
Puy-As-You-Go continued o d " « m ^ u m the I 
But if.the law was changed .and »°"ld be a little m o p ^ l 
'licenses cost only a dollar and the uring the cost of a tag I 
gasoline tax" was f iv» cents,. to and a tax or* gasoline j 
drive 6,000 miles in a year iA the cents, the same man, | 
heavier car would e o . t - , n the 00Q railos in a 
.matter of taxatlon£r*42. or a total taxes of W7 
taxation r , t e of. seven mill? per of taxation would b» d 
mile. If the car was driven. 30,- the mile. If, under t l 
000 miles in a year the total taxes taxation conditions, t l 
would cost t ia tBO, or a taxation droM SO.POO mUes in 1 
rate of.,nearly six ipUId per mile. total taxes would be » l l 
. And all .this is just one of the rate of taxation wooM 
many problems which the legisla- and a half mills, nearfl 
ture- has to w£rk oat to the pre»-. 'the rata if.he had oaM 
ent session. What will b« their 000 miles. J 
• solution is a n*atU.c.of conjecture I f the car was b w d 
> as yet, everr-Spiaker Edgar A, tag cost »40 and 
i! Brown, of the Hou»», said recent- the same condition w j 
1 ly that he had no idea what thjy j If this man drove 
would finally do. [ year hia total IUM w j 
fl CHEVROLET Jj 
SAM SNODGRASS Chester "Kexas olta* I* valued at |8.S6 per Inhab-itant, according to statistics Jnst 
compiled »U the University of 
South Carolina. South Carolina lfc island , worth moite DREAMLAND dowa all were locked, aa they had 
been when the men retired the 
night before^ there v e r s no holea 
in the celling or valla. 
Mitchellsburg citixens are said 
to be ready to give a reward to 
any man who will go to the 
"haunted house" and remain all 
night alone._ So fa r as known, 
t h e n have bean, no applicants for 
the experience. * 
In the per capita value of Its edu-
cational buildings and grounds. 
The number of persons given 
the antlrabic treatment last year 
in South. Carolina more than dou-
bled the number treated the year 
previous, when 447 patients were 
given treatments.. The total for 
1924 was 878. 
The motion picture unit of the 
department of rural sanitation 
and county health work of the 
state board of health showed its 
pictures last year to "255 audi-
ences in 26 counties, representing 
60,060 people. 
Chief Justice Eugene B. Gary, 
of the state supreme court;' re-
sides in Abbeville where he mov-
ed in 1876. Be was graduated 
from the University of South 
Carolina, in 1872, studied law un-
der his uncle, Mart W. Gary, of 
Edgefield, and was admitted to 
practice in. 1876. . Through a long 
and useful career to his state, he 
•tail been a member of the atatc 
Dmocratic. executive committee 
member of the house, lltfutenant-
governor, 1890-'98, associate jus-
tice, 1893-1912, aBd chlef^justlce 
continuously since 1912. ^ 
The HUNCHBACK 
ot NOTRE DAME" 
with Lon Chauey 
. .FACTS ABOUT SOUTH i 
CAROLINA. V . 
The South Carolina, stats boan}' j 
of public welfare supervises alT , 
institutions that care .for defec-
tives, delinquents and dependents. ^ 
Construction of the proposed 
state office building will be in the j 
hands of the state sinking fund j 
commission. The building will be 
located In Columbia. ( 
Allendale / o u t ; , created in ' 
1919, is the ymingest county in I 
the state. It haa a population c f , 1 
16,1)98, according to the last een-^ 
(AY, FEBRUARY 3. 
I m p o r t a n t Notic! 
Premiums on all Insurance Policies is-
sued during January must be paid on or 
before March 5, 1925, or policies will 
be cancelled. When cancelled the poli-
cy can only be re-instated by th^ agency 
issuing the original policy. j,^: • 
Chester Board of Fire Underwriters 
"Well, Mr.-Editor," said Sam 
Snodgrass as ho scrutinized a pa-
per salesmana' tailor-made over-
coat thinlqng It was the property 
of the editor, "I hears de fertiliz-
er companies is done'sent out de 
word to de farmers that they 
hain't gwine to sail no fertilizer 
this year on a credit. They* say if 
you wants their goods.you is got 
to dish 'out the long green. You 
see, d e ' f a m i n g .business is now 
kipoer ticklish since de boll wee-
vil ajd-tnings hain't a flying fast 
aRaThey 'lows-they, hain't gwine 
to lose no more money on no 
farmer, You know I Is, been a 
telling de farmer fur a .long time 
he better diversify his crops and 
also git him some cows and rake 
up some leaves from out uv de 
woods*krtd taake him «on>e com-
post. If this had a been done 
for a few yean de farmer would 
not a needed no commercial fer-
tilizers much. I hears thar is lots 
uv farmers -what is laying wake 
at night wondering just what they 
is gwine to do. I' 'lows our' fann-
ers better start to rotatirfg their 
crop* and cut down on the acres 
in cotton and make more cotton 
per acre instead of trying to 
plant de whoje farm in cotton. 
This here big sUte of Texas is 
gwine to ruin us South Cuflinn 
cotton farmers just as shore as 
crap, and we beter right now be-
gin to turn our 'tentlon to other 
things sides cotton.'. 
"Mr. Editor, these here auto-
mobiles is er playing dedickens 
along some lines. I knows thes-
is here and they > here to stay 
but some folks is done gone wild 
'bout ridin.' I hears thar is some 
folks, Including some negroes, 
whut is actually mortgaging hors-
[iccelerator is one 
ptlng to the high i 
I that Is hot recogn 
| science. 
immediately leased It, notwith-
standing they Were informed it 
bore the reputation of being 
moving-old world," and 
grass disappeared. Chief Harris is f head of . the 
tribe o f ' Catawba' Indians living 
on the reservation on the Catawba 
river near Rock'.Hill, S. C. There 
are approximately 138 Indians 
living here. r I 
Andrew Jackson, president of 
the United States, waa bom near 
Rock Hill, S. C. The spot is five 
miles from the Catawba,. Indian 
who knows how to be 
a few possessions is 
.the man who is un-
EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
Clemson College.—In selecting 
eggs for hatching, care should be 
used to' see-that the eggs are all 
uniform in slae. The size of the 
egg is important both from a 
market standpoint and because, of 
the fact that the size is an inherit-
ed character. The general run of 
eggs should never be set, but eggs 
weighing 24 ID 26 ounces per doz-
en should be^ued. 
The color of the eggs set should 
be considered. The brown shell 
markets demand a deep ' brown 
shell. Light Ijrown and yellow 
nre sold at' a discount. The white 
shell markets demand a chalk-
white egc. 'Cream-colored eggs 
are discounted on white" shell mar-
kets., Thie color of the egg being 
an inherited factor, if we wish to 
proddce a uniform product we. 
must start with: the hatching egg. 
„ The'shape of the egg is also, a 
fundamental factor. Never select 
an egg ths t is ill shaped or has a 
Qalet Until Midnight. 
After a hard day's "work, the 
story gees, the workmen entered 
the-house, locked the doors and 
windows, fastened all ways of in-
gress or egress and went to sleep. 
After being peaceful until abont 
midnight, they were awakened 
when several stones fell on the 
floor, coming at intervals. 
•'Suddenly _an unseen "thing" 
clutched the foot of G. W. Lef-
few. known as a courageous man. 
Lcffew was hauled about . the 
room, the story relates, being un-
able to free hlmaelf from the 
clutch of. whatever pulled him. 
The men all held to their de-
cision to stay in the hpuse until 
morning, and did so. When day-
light came it was found- that 
twenty-three stones had fallen 
upon the floor. The stones had 
pounded heavily when they fclt the 
planks, but it is declared not a 
scratch -on the 'floor showed 
where the rocks-had lain. 
I. C.'CORNWELL 
JOS. LINDSAY 
E. H. HARDIN b CO. 
6. E. WYLIE 
r. M. DOUGLAS 
C. C. 4 C. R. EDWARDS 
I people envy those whtf 
[clover, overlooking the 
I t there is always danger 
g Stung by the bees. W. CORNWELL STONE 
vo-legged hog who used 
iB. the seat In the Interur-
train, now.takes up all 
with' his automobile. 
tebihation automobile and 
[has heen invented, and 
le automobile wont fly, the 
cars are reported to be 
Jtlight at,!the automobile 
it it takes an open pock-
leach crop may bo killed 
rled,' but there are still 
left from the crop pf CHESTONIAN 
ay to get an education 
a learn that the things 
aed In school do not con-
n education. 
T O D A Y and T O M O R R O W ' 
WILLIAM FOX Presents. 
SILENT COMMAND" 
/Love, Intrigue and tfie High Seas With 
EDMUND LOWE, ALMA TELL, BETTY JEWEL, 
FLORENCE" MARTIN, MARTHA MANSFIELD, 
BELA LUGOSI; 
A—J. GORDON EDWARDS Production 
buy license tags wid. And lots 
uv 'em is gwine wid- out clothes 
and things to eat so as they can 
Veep \ a ridin.' Well, I lows 
things V « m e to a pretty ' p w 
when "a man has to give a mort-
gage, afor tha- tan git de money to 
buy a- license tag. These here 
sutoa is mighty nice but In 'lota er 
cases I Is come to. de conclusion 
that they is a curse But such Is 
de way uv de world and I don't 
reckon, de end uv de world will 
come no sooner, but if son\e 
folks don't stop riding so much 
and make a effort to /pay their 
debts I can't Just Imagine what 
tliey is gwine to tell Old St. Pet-
•er "when dey meet him af de gol-
den gain. 
"Talkin* "bout folks ' paying 
debts. Not so long ago one Sun-
day I happened to be a standing 
•round and I sees a .feller walking 
in a" terrible hurry and I. Watched 
him and he went to Sunday 
school. He waa tea powerful 
hurry to git to Sunday school 
being ho was kinder late ^ dat 
morning. Well; I ' happens to 
know that .there man owes sever-
arfolks, some uv.dem pretty good 
bills? and they tells mi he juat 
won't pay nobody, yet. Jie rides 
'round in his car and goes off'on 
trips whenever he do fe?l like it. 
In-faet.he" don't make no effort to 
-pay his debts, so,they s a / Now, • 
Mr. Editor, I reckons Wt am al- . 
right lor. a feller like that to go 
to Sunday school .and I do-hope 
it will do him- food but from 
what 1 hears lt la-gwlne to take 
some-long tall sermpns.and Bible 
talk* to git him'to pay up what 
he owes", I reckon thar is such a 
tfting_as a rtan oweing debts and 
'not paying, them ".'and gwine- to 
heaven too. Ms'-resd-T»nt. de ; 
thief- on" de. croks' wlUt got for-
giveness Just afore he died and I 
reckon a man whut don't pay his 
debts csn'git forgiveness t«o if 
he has time to axe de Lord afore 
he kicks off but In this here day 
and time wid folks running fif ty 
miles an hour wid" automobiles 
and a gittln'g killed every day ' I 
lows' some uv, dennfolks -dbn't 
have .no chance to axe de Lord 
nothing an4.lt maybe it yon am a 
sinhej_Mvd7 git killed - suddenly 
then yonfls hejl bound on a (thru 
train, Jty advice would be t<J a 
feller whut wjn't.pay his debt* to 
'stay out uv autos.apd maybe he 
will h^ye a better^ chance to aze 
forgiveness ' 
'Some uv de members uv de' 
legislature- sa^ they..want to git.' 
through.malclng laws this year in ! 
forty days but from" de list ' yv j 
•things I. sees de Women's League ] 
wants them to do they la gwine'( 
who are looking for 
« generally find them in 
•sion of someone' who 
id for them. 
T H U R S D A Y and F R I D A Y i comforting 
ers to mind 
. . With JOHN GILBERT 
GERTRUDE OLMSED and JEAN ARTHUR 
A JOHN FORD PRODUCTION 
Adapted from the grpat stage .success bx Booth 
Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson. 
H(S was a Mississippi Gambler—but in the great 
game of life" arid love he proved himself all man! 
• S A T U R D A Y 
"ARIZONA EXPRESS" 
" T H E J U N G L E G O D D E S S " 
Also a c o m e d y " R A I N S T O R M " 
M O N D A Y 
T O M M I X IN 
STAR RANGER" 
the day and. age when 
(ii have become realities. 
Wave Sweeps On)" says 
>er headline, but it is not 
i through life on: high 
I short journey. 
nony is a great deal 
without representa-
TsREAMLAND 
T H E A T R E 
taslfip*ingbf-= TODAY 
^ ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
deserves cae'dlt -for at 
ling the sleeper. 
enemies are'frequently 
idorseraent than his 
b are -just as curious as 
jy they conceal it bet-
rA GIRL LOVES' lent raan^deddes to 
fiuy ezpe?t re i l 
ADDED A COMEDY 
T H U R S D A Y 
JACKIECOOGAN, "QRCUS D/ 
A d d e d , " G O L D E N G E M S " A C« Chitty's Chevroiet Sale Service^ Co. C. W. c u t t y . Prop. Cluster, S. C . ' ' 
usuidly de-
? &OCB\ au& "PeTSouaV 
W. Belt 
night » W * night for Andenon a f t e r 
pending last week la Chester on 
in) new. 
Males—-Just received another 
» of good ones . Cell and i 
hem. Wylle A Co.; 
i H.r. John Young of Furtn 
University, epent the .-seek-end 
Chester with, hla parent*. Dr. and 
Mrs. J, P. Young. 
It WUl Pay all good hou««teep-
. era to keep their exes on W 
Nalla" f ou r largo show wine 
near City HaD. i 
hi* home in Columbia a f t e r spend-
ing a month in Chester on busl-
atrlck epent Sdnday a t 
^ For t Lawn with the laiter 'e relk-
tlvea. 
Misa. Clara Killlan spent the 
week-end a t For t Lawn with 
. .^fcomefolks. 
Mrs. A. Karash of Camden, ar-
• rived this morrting to spend sev-
eral days with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J . HellntHn, on. York Street; 
We Have J u t received another 
car Of good mules, some well mat-
ed pairs. Call and see tllem. Wy-
lle & Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. J , A. Kelly spent 
Sunday afternoon in Rock Hill 
wi th fr iends and relatives. 
Mrs. H. R. Youmans and Miss 
j eanne t t e ' Gregory spent yester-
day In Rock Bill shopping. 
Ar t Picrurc* To Bm Shown Here. I CAMEO KIRBY SMILED I JACKIE COOGAN RUNS 
There will be an exhibit of the A N D W A S N O W E L C H E R I INTO.'A. LION'S CAGE 
Art' pictures 
high school, 'bulldlag . orf 
11th to March" H . These pic-
tures wi)l be placed over the 
tire building and a small ad: 
slon fee will be charged tb f r iends 
end patrons to 
tures, and with the money obtain-
ed f rom these charges wo will bo 
able to purchaae pictures f o r the 
building. I have used these -pic-
tures before and can personally 
recommend the wonderful value 
to any community .that will Bug; 
port -any such undertaking., Good 
pictures In the home and the 
•ehoBTexert 
and refined influence* upon 
grafting child. Therefore, please 
keep this date in mind, and f rom 
time to t ime other reading m a t t e / 
r e l a t i v c t o the value of t h q u 
pictures will be,submitted to you. 
. M . E : B E O C K M A N , . 
Supt. of 'Ci ty .Publ ic Schools. 
Mr. J . J . Wilson is spending 
this week a t Ridgeville, S. C. with' 
Mr. John B. Taylor. 
. "The hand's dealt—I'll play it Jackie Coogan haa the thrilling 
out." - [experience of being chased into 
Cameo' Kirky, . th« Mississippi | a lion's cage in "Circus Days,' 
river gambler, pursued by a posse | the Firs t National picture, to1 b-
Mr. J . G. Franklin is confined 
to his home on .Church Street 
with influenia> -
, Mr; James B. Finch is spending 
this week a t Fbrt-Lawn with his 
mother, Mrs. M. R Finch. 
Mr. W. L. Abernathy, of For t 
L%«^n^ was a business visitor to 
the Quy yesterday. 
j Mrs. A. C. Harget t and 
• (laugher have returned from 
Charlotte where they spent sever-
al daysVi th Mr. Harget t . 
^ * " M r . Mid ' Mrs. Jean 'Samuels 
spent Sunday in Columbia with 
Jhe" le t ter ' s mother, Mrs. J 
. Mr.NI. W. Jordan, of . Fort 
l * w n , spen fyes t e rday in"1 Chester 
on business. ' 
Mrs. Mary Schantz, of Pinns-
burg, Pa., is the guest of 
idiece, Mrs. J a t e S. Colrin, 
West End. J 
, ' . Mr. _Xlex McAIUey, of New 
YodTfcity, is spending a few days 
in Chester visltijig his sister,- Mrs 
J a m n P. Walker, and -his brother, 
Mr. Charlie McAliley. 
Mr. and Mrs. f r a n k Love and 
children, of Hickory, arc visting 
t h e former 's mother, Mrs. F . 
Love, on Church Street- for a 
days. 
Mr. snd~-Mrs- J toy Lov.e spent 
^unday a t For t Lawn with 
ilattgr's parents , Mr. and Mrs, 
W. Franklin. 
Mils Henr ie t ta Hammond, 
4olumbia, spent the week-end in r ester With Miss Margie •Louise 
Benson.' 
Miss Irene I^rogh-spent 
week-end~in Rock Hill Wfith 
and Mrs. Irvin Hough; J r . 
Mr. Robt . N. Rice spent the 
week-end with relatives a t "Winns-
' boro. - '~i — ' 
H f . CornWell Ston^.has re tqrn-
i i h f r o m Atlanta, Ga., where ihe 
spent s a c r a l j d a y s last week .on 
bus iness . . ' V ' ' ' 
. Mr. G. T. Byrnes, Secfetary of 
the Chamber of Commerce In 
Greemrood, sp^nt Saturday af ter-
noon here 'en foute to. his home 
/ f rom Rock Hill where he attended 
the Conference of South Carolina 
' Secretaries. 
,Mr . .and Mrs! Brlce Kelsey and 
sSn, Brlce, J r . , of For t Mill, spent 
• the week-end with, t h e , f o r m e r ^ . 
. m o t h e r Mrs. J . R. Kolsey on 
Xhurch Street . \ 
^ Mrs. Mobtoyvwas a daughter of 
^ M r . B . L. AUen;~-o^8pa»tanburg. 
i S i r , R. N. j Rice, who has been 
with ' the Ro'dman-Brown . Com-
: f . p»hy f o r Some time, HM & 
' 'pointed assistant"manager 
f i rm a n d h i s . assumed his r 
-tie»-. -. Mr. "Rice h a a ' m a n y 
. in the. county who* will learrt with 
' p l e a s u r e . o f h i s p r o m o t l o i . 
MiyTrSrBjyWn, bf th«r' Rod-
maniBrown Company, leaves to-
night f o r the northern markets to 
buy spring merchandise for ' the ' 
The following marriage licenses 
ire issued a t the Judge of Pro-
bate 's office during the p a j t few 
lays: Mr. John L. Bayll 
Columbia and Miss Mattle Fran-
ks, i^ims, i f Chester Route 3 ; Mr. 
BVuce A.I Douglas and Miss Ada 
JnajT,_both of Great Falls. 
- The State Highway Commis-
ion, in Columbia, announces t h i t 
It collected more 'than one . mil-
dollars f r o m . automobile 
owners during the month of Janu-
ary f o r license tags, eb 
Mr. G. W. Chitty, proprietor of 
the Chitty-Chevrolot Sales Com-
pany, of Chester, W 'H 
carload of the new model Chevro-
let automobiles tomorrow and will 
have them on display a t his place 
of business on Gadsden street . 
Many improvements have been 
made in the new model. 
The house of representatives 
yesterday gsve aproval in 
ways, to the extension of SO days 
orf automobile" licenses. 
providing the ^extension 
ed t&4hc third .reading and house 
resolution 1>y - Representatives 
Westbrook,. Smoak and J. 0 
Hams, on the same subject, 
sdoptod unanimously. The reso-
lution was one that would direct 
and request the state highway de-
partment not to enforce the 
conao law for a period of SO days, 
beginning F e b r u a r y ^ . 
Mr. Robert Ross Love, " aged 
iwvent'y-two years, a highly 
teemed and influential citizen of 
York CQunty,. died at . his home 
about three miles fiyifa-York Iss t 
Thursday morning 'following 
stroke of paralysis. Mr.-Love 
a native of the Sharon 
York county and was an eldi 
the Associate Reformed Pres' 
rian" church of York. 
, Lumber has beqp ordered for-
the erection of a new bridge over 
Fishing creek, 'six miles eaa^ 
York, on the lower road .between 
York and Rock Hill. The bridge 
will be of creosoted timber and 
win be four feet higher above 
the. stream than the structure nov 
in use. During the paving of tin 
state highway between York and 
Rock HiU,-traffic will be diverted 
to the tower road and. c o n s i d e r ^ 
ble work will be done in ordw-to-
j u t It in good shape, i t^ls^ride: 
stood. ' '• - . \ 
- Civil engineers/employed ("By 
the York P?rm^nent Highwi 
commission" are now engaged r ... 
mrvcying the roads slated / for" 
hard surfacing in order to pre-
pare profile maps an4 arrange 
other-' fe ta l i s preparatory to t h e 
advertising f o r bids for the pav-
The roads to b e . hard sur-
faced are those leading^ f rom Sha-
to Rock Hill, through York 
and Tirzah; from YoHc to Clover, 
through Filbert^,and f rom Rock 
' t o the Chester county tine. 
The mileage of these- roads is a-
bout*^2,"": " ' 7 ri 
Rev.- A. t . Willis of the Park 
Baptls^ church, has accepted the 
calU'exbended him" recently by 
Westslde Bap t i i t church,-of Ches-
ter. Mr. WUlls has had Che call 
under consideration for a week, 
and his decisioh to leave Rock 
Hill-will- be r e s e t t e d by the 
fr(ends made here during his pas-
to ra te 'o f fourteen months' a t th^ 
^ a r k church. The 'family expect 
to~Jnovo some time next week. 
Sunday will be Rev. Willis' last 
service as pastor here. 
Hill Herald. 
seeking him on the unjus t c 
of murder, unwittingly aceks "ref-
uge in the lair of his edemles. 
meets the i l r l and his daring, 
venturous soul causes him to 
throw caution to the winds until, 
masquerading a s the man he Is 
sccused of murdering, he ha 
one chance of escape. 
. Bunco, :.his confidant and part-
ner; pleads /with him to take 
unnecessary, chances, bu t Cameo 
replies: 1 
"The hand's dealt—I'll play-It1 
vputl" . . • . . 
' I t ' s typical of the courageous, 
romantic character around whom 
Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon 
Wilson Wo.re their Justly su< 
fu l stage play which has been 
made Into a motion picture by 
William Fox and wBW^jri l l 
shown a t the Chestonlan Tht 
Mrs. John P c t . r . D««d. 
Mrs. Jane Hudson Peters , wife 
of Mr. John Peters, died a t the 
home oi> Church s t reet Sunday 
evening a f t e r an extended Illness. 
.The funeral services were held a t 
the; home yesterday af ternoon a f -
ter which the remains were laid to 
rest in Evergreen cemetery. .The 
services were conducted by Rev. 
E. A. Holler, pastor of Bethel 
Methodist church, of which the 
deceased was a .consistent mem-
ber, assisted by Rev A. Rufus 
Morgan. 
Mrs.* Peters was seventy years 
of age and was a native of the 
Aonenia section of Chester coun-
ty. She is survived- by her hus-
band and two children, Messrs. 
Sam.and. Doc Peters. 
shown at the Dreamland 
on Thursday. 
^ The Incident occurs when 
Jackie, in t h e rOle of Toby Ty-
ler, gets blamed for the 
of a lemonade and peanut stand 
over which he had been presid-
ing. ^ 
The wrathftfl owner takes a f t e r 
Toby and. In-his eagerness to es-
cape. • the lad dashes , Into the 
lion's cage, closing the door, 
which automatically locks. -
In the corner of the cage he 
spies, with horror-stricken eyes, 
the ."lion,"1 but his f r i gh t sub-
sides as f rom the skin of 
beast emerges a negro who had 
taken the animal's place 
since it had died. 
Then, Just in t l m j ^ W i 
from the dutcjistf 'of the wra thfu l 
{once»sI»n nlan, the owner of the 
and 
difficulty. 
Okemah, Okla., Feb. 1.—Two men 
are dead and one is fatal ly 
wounded as the result of three 
shooting affrays ' In Okfuskee 
county early today. 
An unknown man was killed in 
Boley early this morninjr. An-
other shot here -is In a hospital 
Is expected to die before 
morning. John Bicltles, who was 
slain on the Okemah-Slick road by 
Luther Willlama, Is the third. 
. S. D. Mobler Dead. 
Mrs. Louise Allen Mobley, wife 
of Mr. Samuel D. Mobley, 
Blackstock, died in the . . General 
Hospital in Spar tanburg ( s i t Fri-
day night a f t e r a n extended Di-
nes?. Mrs. Moblejr was a devoted 
ember of the Blackstock Metho-
st church, and* took-*an active 
par t in ail church affairs. She wi 
native of Spar tanburg county. 
CITATION NOTICE., 
State of South Carolina, 
County of Chester. 
By A. TV. Wise Esquire, Pro-
bate -Judge. 
lereas, F . M. Nail made suit 
e t o grant him Letters pi 
Administration of the Estate of 
•ffects.of John A. 'Black, Jr. , 
deceased. 
These 'ar»-t)Ier$Xore, to cite and 
admonish/ all and singular the 
kindred (nd creditors jit the said 
John A. Black, Jr. , deceased, t h a t 
th«y be and, appear before me, in 
the . Court fit Probate, to ba 
e t Chester; Court House or 
d a y o f February next a f t e r 
publication hereof, a t 11' o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, / i f 
any they have, why the Raid Ad 
ministration should- not be grant 
ed., 
Given Under, my h ind , this, 3rd 
day 'o t February A. D. 1925. 
A." W. . WISE. 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 3rd day 
February 1926, "in The. Cheater 
"flews. 
Spartanburg, Feb. --1—Police 
and shej i t ra officers h e r e " -and 
pise where havo been requested to 
s iarch f o r F red Murphy, 13, ton 
.of .J, D. Murphy^of Enoree, w W . 
lef t his home -Monday' morning 
without, the knowle 
of his parents. He 
tanburg, i t Is said, and here drop-
ped completely out of s ight 
The youth is known . to have 
been i.n Spar tanburg last 'Tuesday, 
a f t e r coming to tho city on « 
bus. When he l e f t home he was 
clad-in £ blue sweater with yellow 
t o l l y , and"' waistline, ' tan stock-
tan shoes dyed-black, '^iftle-
«n'd dark cap: 
The Rodmar i^a lkup company, 
doing a general dry goods bush 
njess in 'Lancaster, filed a deed of 
assignment Tuesday f o r the bene-
f i t of. creditors, naming ' L. E. 
Brtwn of CheirUr as assignee. A 
meeting, of st<)ckho!ders and cred-
be held on February s , 
t lmelthe store'will re-
i caster News. 
A ship's loanage .In the o ld 
days ( was , the number of ton* of 
wine i t could carry,, but I t la now 
scientifically reckoned .according 
GAFFNEY- MEN CHARGED ^ 
WITH CRIMINAL ASSAULT 
iar tanbwg, Feb. 1—tfTT. Bo-
of the Wigwam 
Gaffney, and Luther, 
tney, textile operative, « ro 
icing held In tho Cherokee coun-
y jail a t Gaffney t ' in connection 
with a charge of criminal assault 
person of a <^Sig white 
girl of the Hamrick.mill commu-
nity.Mt was learned tonight. 
Th6 crime charged was commit-
ted Friday night when BoWen and 
Whitne^, night, when Bowen and 
Whitney, both of whom a f e mar-
ried, are alleged to have taken 
the girl f o r a n automobile ride' 
about midnight, • officers stated. 
The clttrges were 'preferred Sat-
urday, .the arrests following., -A 
preliminary hearing will be ' held. 
CLUB CALENDAR. 
Tuesday Book Club,-Tuesday 8 
P. M.—Misses Mary and Mabel 
Johnson, hostesses. 
• D. A. R., Wednesday 4 P. M— 
Miss Annie Hardin, hostess. 
Senior "*2" Club Thursday « 
P. M.—M[S. G. R. Dawson, hos-
teaa. 
Central Committee ' W Clubs, 
Friday 10 *A. M.—Mrs. H. S. 
Adams, hostess. . > ' 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Friday i P. M.—Mrs. R. K 011-
phant, hostess. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our fr iend* 
for their many tokens of ' kind-
nesa and love shown us during 
the Illness and death of bur prec-
ious mother, Mrs. E- Smith. 
Also, for the lovely floral offer-
ings. 
- , - r - CHILDREN. 
J a n 31, 192C. 
C f t s , birds, dogs, and phono-
graphs—but no men—will t).e .al-
lowed in " the f i rs t apartment" 
house evor built for women only," 
now nearing completion In New 
York City. 
"^Vant Ads'. 
-China Sh6a 
W, Holnfi» 
For Sale—No. 8 stove In 1 
condition half price. Apply 
Mrs, Ii. C. Boney 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Since January 1, last year, . . , 
- 500 bus lines have been esUbllsh- J ° " ® r *" m n « r / — M . T a r - . 
Poland 1" the United States and 5,-" -
•100 buses, costing approximately ' 
930,009,000, have been purchased. y0n W , n t y o n r 1 0 b « 
better than their mothers, use 
The fellow .who Is hard . to start • 
Is Invariably harder to stop. P ^ r e d sires. 
Taken Up—Whito heifer 
weighs about 200 pounds. Own-
er can get same by paying SOT ad 
E. W. Allen, Baton Rouge, S. C. 
Wonder if the f a rmer who said 
there vras- no money in dairying 
has a cow f rom a scruo unllJ 
SCHLOSBURG'S-
Spring 
FROCKS & COATS 
' As lovely-as the Paris orifdnala, Bright 
Hues, in exquisite styles, that are decided-
ly different, and foretell the mode for 
Spring. 
WOMEN & MISSES 
SPRING HATS 
^Pastel Shades, Snug Fitting* Hats, in Silk, 
- and Silk and Straw combinations. Ombre 
i'Feltg that have captivated New York, can 
3be seen at our Store. 
Take Care of Them 
The Better Sire Campaign being on ; in Chester 
county brings to.mind/the fact that many people do 
not take the proper cdre of their cattle. 
You cannot expect a cow to be a gopd-producer 
unless she is well housed. Now would be a good time 
to let us sell you the lumber for a good substantial 
cow barn. Treat the cow well and she will retirn 
the treatment many fold. 
Chester Machine • 
& Lumber Company 
THe Southern Cotton Oil Go. 
W i l l S o o n C o m m e n c e O p e r a t i n g I ts F e r t i l i z e r M i x i n g P l a n t 
The HrGIIEST PRICE will be paid for WAGON and CAR SEED 
Southern Cotton Oil Company 
' THOMAS ANCRUM, M a U g a r . 
Kluttz Department Store 
Special Values fo r This W e e k 
ROYAL SOCIETY 
SPECIALS 
Kluttz has gone throqgh .the 
iRoyal Society stock and slashed 
prices recklessly on lots df pack-
ages. 
Some | 3 packages as low as 
7Sci $l.B0'packages i t SOc; $1.26 
packages 50ct $1 packages BOc. 
These, packages are going like-
hot cakea on ,a winter 's morning, 
so harry. 
15c C o r d i c h e t , Sc. . 
Royal Society Cordichet .thread 
In many wanted colors and sises, 
worth 16c, this "week 6c-
Bbyn' S u i t s R e d u c e d 
Wultx great stock of Boys' 
Suits,reduced in price this week-
C o a t s ' T h r e a d , 4 c . 
ets a t 6 5 c . 
Kupper Bier, butcher, 
-New Jereey, believes, himself the 
oldest, business man in the coun-
t r? . , H e . recently' ce lebra ted( l i s ' 
106th birthdsy anniTcrsary. 
C o t t a g e B e d s p r e a d s , 
" $ 2 . 7 5 . 
crinkle . . • / M e n ' s D r e s s Shir ts . 
7 \ 
$ 1 . 5 0 U n i o n Sui t s 
$ 1 . 0 0 / 
, -Wall P a p e r R e d u c e d / 
—'All Klut t i great stock o r W a l l ^ ' ' 
y 
Paper reduced in price for , .this 
'Any of Klut t i rich papers 
a double TOIL AU of Klntt* 
double' rolls contain, 72 . square 
i iv j 
W i n d o w S h a d e s Cut 
I n P r i c e 
All ,Kluttz window * shades are 
guaranteed to g o 3 m and down. 
One lot of 3x8 fee t linen 
shades, special at 50j(. 
76c Linen window shades, 3x6 
feet , no bet ter shade made of 
this typo, special at 65c. 
%1.26 Oil Opaque duple* win-
dow^shades, 3x6 feet , Kluttz 
sale price & c . 
KJuttz has a great stock of win-
dow shades of all sizes lip to 64. 
inches wide at greatly reduced 
prices this week. 
R u g s R e d u c e d 
Big reduction this week in Rugs 
of «ll kinds. 
9x12. feet genuine Gold Seal 
Congoleum, ari ,*quares„ advertis-
ed at $18, Kluttz sale prico $14.96 
8*12 feet -heavy weight grass 
art .»qunres, $ l» .values , this week 
$5.95. 
All Kluttz" extra fliio velvet and 
'Axm'inster Rugs cu t in price.-
M e n ' s C l o t h i n g Re-
d u c e d . 
Now's a chance, men, to get a 
i u i t a t a greatly ' reduced price. 
/Al l Kluttz stock-reduced f o r this 
week's sale. . ' 
A l l B l a n k e t s R e d u c e d 
Ladi.es' R e a d y - T o -
W e a r . 
M u i t z carries one oi to 
goat stork of ladies' roady-
> - j f l C h e s t r f At thfe-sa jya l 
SlasJtod^o b o t t o m . \ 
f he- b!g-
to-wear 
l p r i c f s 
Men' i 
All JUuttz. men's overalls cut in 
price. See those,heavy weight 
.ones a t 98c. Regular $2 grade 
& S O . ; 
H e a v y B l u e Shirts , 
: -68c 
aj^en's'Mc«"weigBt blue work 
shirts red 
5 pretty 
s i uce^ to 68c. 
D r y G o o d s R e d u c e d 
32-Inch Ladlnssie Cloth,' guar-
anteed not to fade, 3d c?nt valul 
Kluttz prico yard 25c> ' . 
- Lovely dressv gingham, 
new spring patterns,. 26'' cent to 
:30 cent' value, special a t yard' 2Qc 
See this attractive (lrcss ging-
ham, 32-itfch, sold in m'jst stores 
at 26 cents, extra Ipecial during 
' Klut tz^a le at , yard - . . - - 1 5 c 
3U*inch Sen Island, nice . and 
smdoth quality, Kluttz. sale price 
8 5 / l O c and 12c. . 
-Sea Island .39-lnch, splendid 
quality,, yard Sc. Only 6 yards to 
16 cenT qualfty dress and ap-
ron gingham,. 28-inch, yard Sc. ' 
20 cent unbleached . pajama 
check, yardylOc. . 
ccnt White-Ladlasele, special 
at 19c. " 
26 cent bleached pajama check 
at 15c. Ext ra fine quality,. S6-. 
. Inches wide; " 
Lovely scrim, will make attrac-
tive curtains, Kluttz 4al«. price, 
yard 5c. 
25 cent-yard wide outing, extra 
/ heavy weight^' sale price, yard-15c 
You want to see this f ine silky 
323nch" extra wida dress ging-
ham ait only, yard" 20c. 
A l l S h o e s R e d u c e d , 
Kluttz has rodu,ced prices on all 
shoes "for. every member o t the 
family, and" on ladies' slippers, 
too. Don't miss 1 
c, 
bargains. 
' Gentlemen, if yoo want to s^ve-
hajf o f J ? u r good Cash buy your 
suit now atu&Iuttz sa le price. • 
Ladies,-look nt these nice dress-
es and coats—Kluttz will come 
nearer giving them to you than 
you are dreaming of . 
- , See ' these, ladies' nice dressy 
hats a t a' sure enough give away 
2 - I n - l P o l i s h , 9 c . 
2-In-l Shoe Polish, regular 15c 
goods, Klut tz 'pr ice 9c this week. 
5 0 c B r o o m s a t 2 5 c . 
Sweeping Brooms, large size, 
sold everywhere a t 60c. This week . 
28c a) Kluttz. . 
L a d i e s ' Paraso l s , ' 
$ 2 . 5 0 Krinkle- iBed. 
S p r e a d s a t $ 1 . 7 5 
M e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
3 c . 
Large size men's Handker- < 
. chiefs, special a t 3c. ' 
2 5 c S o c k s , 2 0 c . 
Men's jMst g n d e N 2 6 e locks, all 
colors','this week 20c. 
$ 2 S w e a t :ers-at 9 8 c . 
Men's and" Ladles' Sweaters, 
.worth $2, Kluttz-price th is ' week 
98c. Don't miss this great sweat-
er bargain, folks. 
E m e r s o n R e c o r d * 4 8 c 
. Kluttz has some extra f ine Em- . ' 
erson Talking Machine Records 
tha t we ofTer a t 48c, soma being 
worth i s I v g l f y j j Jl.OO. 
l O P e r C e n t R e d u c -
t ion o n R o y a l S o c i e -
ty G o o d s 
price, y-
Eve(y pair of ladles' hose r«- reduction on Royal So-
Nolle. Of DrV' i l tJ Grand Juror#. 
In compliance with a s Act*of 
the General Assembly of tfio 
S ts te of South Carolina approved , 
the 7th- day of February . A- D-. 'E 
1902. we, the Ju ry Commiss ion-^ 
or« of Cheater county, itt the said 
Btato do hereby give notice t h a t * 
on Wednes&ay, February 1,8th. 
1925, a t 10 dO o'clock-A." M., Ih , 
thg office of tho Cleric of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Sea- / 
aions.at Cheater, S. C„ we will 7 
draw the following Jurors, to-wtt : 
.Twelve (12) Grand Jurora- . to 
.serve during- y f f t 3925. . . . . . . . : U " 
' A. C. F I S C H E t , Auditor, ~ 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer, 
J . E. CORN WELL, C. C. C P 
' Cheater, S. C., Jan . 26, 1925. 
27-8-10 * v ., 
TREATING SEED POTATOES.) OAK TREE IS FAVORITE 
. I TARGET FOR L1GHTNINC 
Simple Method . I m p o r t " , i" T r e e , w i t h w i d e - s p r e . d i n g r - o t 
ont van. 'systems or with roots> t h a t ^ e a c h 
Clemson College.—Where large deep into moist aoil are relatively 
amounta of potato aeed a r e to good electrical conductors and, 
be treated It is. best to construct generally speaking, are in most 
cement or wooden tanks of square danger of being struck by light-
dimensions equipped with dralp ning says the Weather Bureau of 
valves for drairing off the solu- the United States Department of 
tion a f t e r being used, advises Dr. .Agriculture. The rodding-of val-
W. D. Moore, Extension Plant u a y < trees to protect against 
Pathologist. In aMwerlBf numer- • 
ous .recent requests concerning " ~ 
type* of containers for treating 
seed potatoes. . • - - • $ f g l 
Tho sfto . p O u c h tanks will be 
governed'W*the amount of pots-
toes to be treated .amy the t ime to « £ $ ¥ 
bo devoted to the weA. The lar-
ger the tank the fa r te r the work .. 
can be done. A pulley, rope, and 
hook should be arranged over tha 
tank to faciliate l i f t ing the bags ' 
in and out. . ® 
Dr. Moore's directions*are *a 
follows: Use 4 ounces of mercu-
ric chloride to every 30 gallons | s 
of waler in the tank. . T reay each ii? 
batch pf potatoes for one' hour. gg 
A f t e r i m t i n g each batch. add | S 
one ,ounce v (>f mercuric chloride S 
f o r every 30 (gallons of the orfgi- ' vii 
nal solution io the tank and then ^ *£ 
add enough water to make up to 8 
the original volume. Repeat this ^ 
four times, t rea t two extra batch- g 
es and then discard the solution. 3 
For small lota of potatoes two | | 
50-gallpn barrels are convenient ® 
Bore i hole through the -bottoip |> 
of each hfe-rel and plug with a • p 
Wooden p S . Place barrels On a - jg 
platform that can be easily work- ® 
ed under. ' Make solution as a ; . H 
bore. Place potatoes in • barrel H 
No. 1 and pour solution oyer • 
them. Then fill barrel No. 2 H 
with potatoes within 4 inches of p 
the top. Whe^ barrel No. 1 has K 
oeen treated, draw off the solu- , H 
.ion and pour into barrel No. '2. K 
In this way one man can 'be kept H 
Susy treating And bagging. Use V I 
each solution as described in pre- ... R j 
.-eding paragraph. U 
C i f U Now Travel, by W l r . O . 1 
V. l .a t fne 'e Day. I.J 
Aa the 14th .of February draws 
nearer, even If the barber did ' tal l 
1 attention to " tha t beld Spot" this 
: momtng. we ' f ee l inclined f o r " - > 
• trospeet and Dayf "when love.was I 
young." And ."upon t h a t hangs • 
a t a i l tha t toes back to long »" 1 
go. In 130 'A. D., Valentine, an • 
Egyptian by birth, c a m e t h e 1 
:Strange, wild Rome or 'Emperor 
Claudius. "Rq®e h a d ' n 0 u s c '<}* 
Christians amT Valentine soin • 
• found himself in prison. Asteri; 
us, a Roman 'fanatic, ,belicvins 
; that he couU win Valentine back 
to Idolatry.' liad fiW mirolfd f rdm 
prison in his care. Valentine 
• thereupon returnffd good with 
good by healing the daughter of 
Asterius of a deadly disease, and 
• by a strange twist of Fate . Aste-
. rlus and all his household were 
' converted to Christianity. But 
"once more Valentino was th»omi 
into prison and -af ter lingering 
was beheaded on the Flaminian 
Way on the 14th of February. 
• Later Vale'ntinc .was canoniied, 
and the 14th' of February-became 
the Day of St. Valentfne. 
Long before the titne that yal-
• efitinc came to Romi, however, a 
• custom existed whereby at,certain 
limes of the year, in February, 
with feasting; and revelry, the 
names of young'were drawn-from 
an urn . by the_, Roman men—a 
"grab bag'-' method of securing 
wives. When the. Romans had a 
holiday It was anything but ho-
ly, and' so far-reaching and de-
moralizing had .this become that 
fo break up its pagan influence 
, the religious body of- the state 
dedicated the tlay to Saint Valen-
tine, hoping thereby, to redeem it. 
. From then, until the middli of 
• the seventeenth century, there are 
few records. But around 1740 
"' 'the mention . of SL ^ Valentine's 
" D a y "bobs up" one^ more in wrtt-
. ings of that entertaining gossip. 
Samuel Pepys. who takes much 
. delight in his diary in noting 
tHat " the poor wretch (his wife) 
vowed she had accumulated Val-
entino trinkets and favors, the 
worth of which was well-nigh one 
hundred and f i f t y pounds." 
Coming dowrp to later days we 
find lovelorn swains of the 18th 
and 19th century sending signs of 
their affection W adored ones by 
'Valentine. ' Much ' effort . and 
- thought expanded in transferring 
such sweet thoughts on paper, 
- with lace- and pictures of cooing 
doves, dangling red hoarta and 
- vividly colored flowers. With 
'much fnilnstaking care .all t h i s i*s* 
. assembled by ' the ardent lover, 
tiecf^together and addressed.with 
many Highs to bis " t tdye fayre . " 
Upon old Doblin then he mounted 
to deliver his Valentine in per-
- son, for he had no auto ,to whisk 
' him^over rough roads, no a inWp 
to wing -ifim swiftly to his." ladjr 
love, no electric "lights" to make.hrf 
"path easy, and^ no telegraph to 
-speed his message. 
Today while.the-seij/ iments ex-
pressed on St . \ Valentino's . Day 
J are jus t as fineNas they wire in 
those days, nevertheless that mod-
ern gbnii—the teligraph, makes 
the sending of Valentines_so much 
- easier. It is not necessary fven 
to go to life telegraph offic«.yTor 
telegrams may be "telephoned di-
rct to the telegraph office. I t is 
not necessaryNs^en to think, out 
the -sweet. sentiments f o r your 
. lady love, as these may be obtain-
ed in a folder available In the 
telegraph office. We are assured 
that "the tender thoughts will be 
delivered ' on a special" t e le j ram 
' blank 'by unifonned messenger, 
tfitts rounding out what is Indeed 
' a most personal service by a most' 
thoughtful -public utility. (Con-
. tributed.) 
which U a bet ter conductor of 
electricity than an oily tree l ike ' 
the beech. • The oak alao is a tap-
rooted tree, with Its root system 
extending deep into t h e soil, 
which constitutes "another f ac to r 
of danger f rom lightning f o r It . 
Studies in various localities, ps r -
N'otlce is .hereby given tfi*t 
Msry EUen-Wnklns, Executrix of 
the estate of J Q f r e d \Vilkins, has 
this dajr" made application unto 
me for a f l n i l d i schuge as such 
Executrix; and that the 11th day 
of February 1925 a t 10 o'clock A-
M,, a t my office, has been ap-
pointed for the hearing of said 
petition." 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge ' of Probate. 
20-27-3-10 
Chester,- S - j C > Jan . 23th, 1925 
trees of the same kind the pne 
standing well above i ts neighbors 
is in most d inger , eyen in a dense 
forest. This may be due to the 
greater height of the t r ee or the 
kind of ground i t stands on. Trees 
growing fn the open arp in more 
danger than those in .a thick stand 
of timbefi a s are also those p o w -
t shown "concloshnly tha t the oak is 
1 struck much more of ten than oth-
• er kinda of trees. Elm, ash, pop-
lar, pnd gum tr$ea are also very 
susceptible Vo lightning .damage, 
"while <11086 least ^altractlv^ .65 
l ightning'are the cheftnut, maple, 
a ld f r , and mounWn ash. 
• NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All persons having claims s-
gainst Jhe Estate of W. C. Brown, 
deceased; "are fcereby notified "and 
required to present same duly 
and ng>"y verified t o the under-
signed, or to our Attorney, R. L. 
Douglas, a t Chester, S. C., within 
the time provided by law, or this 
notice will be pleaded (n bar 
thereof. Also all persons indebted 
to this estate will please mako set--
tlement with the undersigned. 
WILLIAM O. BROWN. 
J A M E S I. WARDIN' , 
Executors. 
Chester, S. C.. Jan. 20, 1925 
20-27-3' 
Notice Of Drawl ag Potit Jury. 
In' compliance with an Act ef 
the - General Assembly of tha 
State of South CarolUk approved 
the 7th day Of February, A. D-, 
1902. we, the Ju ry Commission-
ers of Chester county, in the said 
State do hereby give notice tha t 
on Wednesday, February 18th, 
1925, a t 11:00 o'clock A. M., In 
tho office of .the Clerk of Court of 
Common. Pleas and General Ses-
sions a t Chester, S. C-, we wiU 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
On Tuesday, Fobruary 24th, 
1925. I will make my First and 
Final Return to Honorable A. W. 
Wise. Probate Judge a t Chester, 
S. C., a s Administrator of the es-
tate of T , Gaston McFadden, de-
ceased", and will, then and there 
apply for Letters Dismlssory. . 
TVL. McFADDEN, 
' .Administrator, i j 
Chester, S. C.? Jan . 22nd, 1926 
27-3-10-17 
A S o u n d I n v e s t m e n t 
N o w a n d A l w a y s 
A Ford Closed Car , purchased n o w will b e oi daily use 
to you throughout^he year. v 
It will serve you faithfully In m e worst weather—even 
w h e n you w o u l d hes i t a t e to t ake o u t a larger car . 
Requiring t h e smallest investment of any closed" car, a 
"Tord assures you complete comfort and certainty of t rave l 
A n d with t h e coming of wanner days, your apprecia-
tion of it will increase as you learn h o w fully a Ford 
Thirty-six, (36) Pe t i t Jnrors to 
serve during the f i r s t Week of the 
Spring term .of the Court of Gen-
eral SessioBS, beginning Monday, 
March 2. 1925. , 
• A. C. P1SCHEL, Auditor, 
A . T. HENRY, Treasurer, 
J . E*CORNWELL, C. Or C P 
Cheater, S. C., Jan . 26, 1925. 
27-8-10 
Glenn-Abel l Motor Co . 
Cheater, S . C . Mr. Merchant! A copy of the tHrd folio of Shakespeare's plays brought the 
record price of $8,000 a t a book' 
sale auction In London recently. 
F 'o r a l i m i t e d t i m e w e wi l l p a y u p ^ o 
$ 6 . 0 0 fgr h a ' v i n g t h e w i r i n g c h a n g e d in 
y o u r s t o r e - w i n d o w s , i f y o u "will l i g h t y o u r 
v r i n d o w s o n t h e C i t y F l a t R a t e , ' w h i c h 
l i g h t s m o s t of t h e w i n d o w s a n d s i g n s i n 
town. 
Sick 
Headache 
1. p i a t corrosive sublimate is 
poisonous and must be kept away 
from animals and children. 
2. -That only wooden or em-
inent containers should be .used 
and that these, should be thor-
oughly washed a f t e r using. 
3. That potatoes should be 
treated before they sprout or 
they may be injured by the solu-
lng It for a bad case of 
constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel Just 
miserable—sluggish, *Ured. 
a bad taste In my mouth. 
. . and soon my hoad 
' would i>egln hurting and I 
would hare a severe sick' 
headacfie. I don't know 
>]ust who staHed mo to 
The Flat Rate Light comes 
light each night and burns until 
Phone as about particulars. 
V I h I 1 « K. S . A R . K A t W A V a U f . l . C O . M t A 1 N 
4. That potatoes should be 
treated before cutting. -
5. That . t tQjI l tes t to dissolve 
mercuric chloride -in hot water 
ln-fore diluting. , ' ' 
. 6 : . That potatoes should not 
be treated in heayy bags. "Use 
light ones. 
7. That the s am?>s» lu t i on 
{hould not be used more than s U 
HiedfonTs 
Southern Public 
> Utilities Company ' 8. Thst potatoes should be dried quickly if not to, be. planted 
a t time of treating. 
9. .That potatoes should be 
stored a f t e r treating in clean bags 
or bins.if not ready to -plant. 
• 10. That seed t reatment is nec-
essary to control,-scurf, scab and 
blackleg. " . -
11. That Clemson Cpllege E i -
4cnsion workers will. help you 
with seed t reatment upon request 
The Fordson Tractor 
J& the Power Plant thatifits this need on every farm, and, 
when it is not in the fiel^it can be used for any kind of 
belt work, such .as threshing, wood saws. etc. 
1 T U H Expected to Be General 
All Over Country Today. Up WOMEN DO 
THE B y ¥ i N G / New York; Jan. 30.—Gasoline 
prices in several section's o f . . the 
country were raised a -cent a gal-
Jon and crude oil f rom 16 to 35 
cents a barrel by another series 
of adVances anno'unced .today by 
important companies. The ' in-
creases,-which are the third to be 
initiated this month, are expected 
to become general throughout the 
country tomorrow. • 
FIRE IN NEV/BERRY 
^ W H E N DECAY SETS. IN. 
Any individual who thinks he is 
.better than anyone else is rushing 
headlong into troijble.' 
Any'social , civic or business 
organization that gets the idea it 
is superior to all others is going 
to .come upon breakers' soo.ncr or 
'later. ; -
Any community that-boasts of 
• be^ng better- than ita neighbors ;is 
^liable to-decS-y unless' it • Is, con-
'' st'antiy seeking to improve itself. 
. '|iigne.-4 consists, in.gei^erosity.. 
To p ro ip f r If is neAssary to giye-
. —rand this applies, to 'pommuniues 
'.fust as-it does to individuai»i*n'd 
organizations-of individuals. 
Let us show and ;prove to.you that you should hav< 
ForHson on you? farm. 
• - The bugbear of farming is the rush' and grind of Spring work. For 
Spring is the1 time when a lot of work must "be done quicklyyand thoroughly 
if the far fc is, to pay a prof i t .the year following. 
Seodtim&'in the- Spring covers scarcely sixty days, and the preparation 
of the seed bed and tho-planting of th'e*crop must be done within tha t tlnie 
.if a normal crop is to be grown. Of course, a lot of work can be done in' 
sixty days, but yoit nevorhavo within that ' t lme conditions j h a t make It pos-.-
sible-to work every day. Sometimes Spring'Is-tale^ 'or there may be wet 
'weather and you m»y have but a few,days when plowing, discing, h a r r o w -
ing and seeding may be dona under the right conditions, and so the peak 
load^r f sp r ing farming fal ls with a heavy hand upon the fariner", and If ho 
do f t not huve power and equipment tha t will, enable him to do a lot ef 
worl^ within a short time, he f s i t s to produce the,crops he should. 
- It must be conceded tha t a good paying crop is more than .half grown 
' when it is planted ih ' a good seed bed. Seed selection sod' cultivationrsire 
important, but these Are not of much avail if tl>e seed .Is planted in a poor 
seed -bed, even if good cultivation' is attempted ,to b» given. > 
Newberry, J sn . 30.—The firm 
of Hsl t iwanger ' f t Carpenter, Inc., 
.the lsrgest department store in 
Newberry,-carrying a i j j l - l i n e of 
women's dress goof l s /Ej th ing and 
'millinery, waa "dfsSepered in 
flames this morrtingjat 6:30 , o'-
clock. -The origin of the f i re is 
unknown. The millinery depart-
men t was' destroyed' and, a ' large 
portion of the goods were rained 
by water and smoke. J . W. HaN, 
tiWanjrer.Bf'the firm Jives in Col-
umbia and 'Mr. Carpenter, accom-
panied'by Mrs. Carpenter, was in 
New / 'York- purchaaing • spring 
goods for the. S^ore'. The loss has 
not keen estimated but i t is very 
hesvy. ~ 
This majtes th i -second f i re In 
New6er r J>n the-same block on 
<j|kllence. Those who realize their, 
;short-comings,'and a'r.e constantly 
:_sceklng to -overcome 'tficm. 'will 
come nearer attaining thoirVgosl 
than those who travel the path of 
idfJrighteoittaOss *nd- egotistical 
self-satisfaction 
p a v i n g pride the place you 
live and ljoastibg • of .its good 
-points is" t o - b e . commended,' but 
such ap att i tude Is a. millstone, on 
the neck of the community unless 
words are bacVed up by deeds. , week. Saturday night the Outlet 
was discovered in -flames/shortly 
before ^ midnight. ' i e Glenn-Abel l M o t o r Co-
v . ) USCOLN—FORD—FORDSON 
/ . Authorized Sales Service . 
Hudson St. - » ChesteiVJ^ C' V 
1 Range cattle : in the' semi-arid 
. . regions- of the- West of ten go (for 
<Jays wlHoift .drinking water. Vln 
'icopl or: wet weather they-go He 
water no of tener than evsry sec-
•*. pnd or third day. " ; ' 
